Friends of the UI golf Course:

Recently, the Golf Course received a generous donation from the Hunter Family to start a tee box renovation project at the golf course. The family wanted to make a gift to the golf course honoring the memory of their father, Larry Hunter. They wanted to contribute to a project that would benefit the golf course, University, and community by making the golf experience more enjoyable or challenging depending on your skill level.

For those of you who didn’t know Larry, he was the Director of Information Management Services at the UI where he worked for 24 years. Larry was a President of the Moscow Central Lions Club and a long time member and officer of the UI Men’s Golf Association. He was also the assistant golf coach for the men’s Vandal Golf team. In August of 2008 Larry passed away doing what he loved, playing golf at the UIGC.

Having played the course, the Hunter family thought that a tee box renovation project would have the biggest impact on the playability. So we plan to shorten the forward tee by six hundred sixty yards making the course more user friendly for the ladies, juniors, seniors and beginners and lengthen the championship tees by two hundred yards for our top players. This will give us four sets of tees helping players find the length that best suits them.

We anticipate the total cost of the project to be $56,150. The attached excel spreadsheet breaks the cost of the project down by hole and details the project’s impact on yardage by hole. We are well on our way to realizing our goal but we still need your help to complete the project. It is our hope that you will see the value in renovating the tee boxes and feel moved to participate financially in finishing this endeavor.

In addition to the project spreadsheet, please find attached a letter from Chip Hunter, one of Larry’s sons, and a UI Charitable Contribution Form.

Thank you for your consideration.

All the Best,

Douglas G Tyler  
Director of Golf
University of Idaho Golf Course
1215 Nez Perce Drive
Moscow, ID 83844-2380
Office: 208-885-6171
Fax: 208-885-0558
dougty@uidaho.edu
Dear Family, Friends, and Colleagues of our dad, Larry Hunter,

Since our father passed away, we have been seeking a way to memorialize his life. Dad spent lots of time on the University of Idaho Golf Course, including, as you may know, his last hours. He was secretary of the local men’s golf league for decades, ran and played in tournaments there, and in his retirement, assisted UI golf coaches. The Moscow Central Lions Club installed a spectacular bell at the blind dog-leg on #13, and benches on the golf course and in town are wonderful inspiration.

Dad liked a golf course to be accessible and fun to play regardless of experience or skill level. “Anyone can get good at this game…. but you do have to hit a lot of balls,” he told us. A fun and challenging “home course” encourages golfers to get out and hit more, and a course you know lets you focus on the bigger challenge – the one between your ears.

Over the years, Dad instigated, appreciated and envisioned many improvements to the UI Golf Course. Now, with the endorsement of UI Director of Golf Doug Tyler, we brothers have agreed to embark on an ambitious plan to make Dad’s home course even more fun for even more golfers. The plan includes:

- **12 New Forward Tee Boxes**—Shortening the course and providing more advantageous tee shots for Ladies, Juniors, Seniors and Beginners. (Holes 1, 3, 4, 6, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, and 18)

- **7 New Championship Tee Boxes**—Lengthening the course to challenge better players and keep up with the technological advancements in equipment and balls. (Holes 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, and 15)

This plan will cost $50,000, and we brothers are giving the first $30K. Many of you offered three years ago to contribute to a memorial, so we hope you might participate in this with us, as your contributions will help afford the entire plan. Whether or not you’ve ever played the UI course, we hope you agree that Dad would appreciate these improvements in his name. If you’d like to be a part of it, there are two easy ways to contribute:

- **Donate by Mail.** Send the form on page 2 below and a check, noting your contribution is for the Larry O. Hunter Fund (UI Golf Course), payable to the University of Idaho Foundation, to:
  
  Josh Tomlin  
  Trust and Gift Investments Office  
  University of Idaho, PO Box 443147  
  Moscow ID 83844-3147

- **Donate On-line.** At [www.uidahofoundation.org/giving](http://www.uidahofoundation.org/giving), you’ll find easy steps to follow. A menu allows you to direct your donation; choose University-wide Programs, and another drop-down menu gives you the option: Larry O. Hunter Fund – UI Golf Course.

Donations are tax-deductible, and the Foundation puts 97¢ of every dollar into the project you specify.

Groundbreaking begins on August 6th, just after the 3rd Annual Lions Club LOH Tournament, and the project should be finished in time for the 4th Annual Tournament in 2012. The result will be a UI Golf Course that will appeal to more golfers at all levels of play, benefiting students, staff, faculty and the entire community of Moscow. Thanks for joining us in remembering our dad.

Michael, Scott, and Chip Hunter
Charitable Contribution Form

Please complete this form and mail with check or credit card information to the address below.

Enclosed is a charitable gift in the amount of __________________________ for:

Larry O. Hunter Fund – University of Idaho Golf Course

Donor Information:

Name(s) ________________________________________________________________

If Company or Organization, please indicate name and title of contact person:

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Address

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Phone

E-mail ________________________________________________________________

Today’s Date ____________________________ For Office Use Only Designation BF299

Make checks payable to: University of Idaho Foundation, Inc.

Mailing address: PO Box 443147
Moscow, Idaho  83844-3147

Credit card information:

Visa ______ MasterCard ______ Discover_______ American Express ______

Card Number __________________________________________ Exp.Date ____/____

Name on Card ________________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________________________________________

Gifts may also be made using a credit card on the following web site: www.uidaho.edu/giving

Questions? Call (208) 885-6796 or e-mail gifts@uidaho.edu

Thank you for your investment in the University of Idaho Foundation, Inc.
Gifts to the University of Idaho Foundation, Inc., are tax deductible to the extent provided by law. The Foundation acknowledges all gifts. If you wish us not to publicize your gift, please let us know. Donors are recognized on our donor rolls on a fiscal year basis. Our fiscal year is July 1–June 30.